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ros of Cerro Gordo. Pui nlolNntlonal. nnd ' Woogl.Lby th anirulGnd lo he comparatively uninjured. During judging that claim. The rosolntlons of
it- -

i a i all ibe Monlc$ and hiding places of these ihc countenance of ,uiTHE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.thcmoiJh f July slw ivas raised entirely out ot annexation embraced only ine iicrrnory
the sand, in which shcj had been embedded, by H rightfully belonging: to and prop.erly in--

immense 'caissons or camels, erected under (eluded within the Republic of lexas.
theidirection of Mr. Dremner, and was rested The precise extent of that territory was Salisbury, N. C

THURSDAfEVENlNfOCTOBFJt 7. 1847.

desperate mert. . Letters arrived here ! ul "i ivoraii:t ti n. r.
from Atlixio, stating ihat an express had Aih Inf.,rmj m i!

arrived there on his way to Oajacb. and ffounepejJrdljrand iVith

sent by General Leon, and that the said h,e u"1!f lu?8J -- r h , l
had .,a,U ' , u!J:a:i:express brought letters from Mexico

dated the 9th! instant. ! L' P i ..if'
Thej. lettersstate that the proposition fyJSt":

to be determined by negotiations between
the U. States and Mexico. Upon these
terms Texas accepted annexation and
ceased to be any longer a party in the

ii i

upoh two ridges of stones under the bilgos. On
the flowing of the tide on the night of the 25th
ultinio, floating operations acre commenced by
laying out anchors astern, andjatfaching tothem
warps hove upon the vessel windlasses and
capstans, She was thus moved about three

Cuilini and Wool m;Jdo diJjient inquiry for
causHjrcomiilaint ngainstCol. Paine, but couM

hearif Whin jf except austerity, of manner.

Whatcr othfc canscrfnay have tinted, of
which, 1ein- - Siforant, two tay nothing, none

in oqr fciiiniuM .cnuM justify tho outrages at.
. UirntjteJ upon ho order of his camp and his

onii i lety ; nd if hul had mbmitlcd to the

imutra nl violence so repeatedly ofiercd to him,
-- without quelling the mutiny, ho would have
; ben unworthy of thoj command he bold.-Milh- Wj

hnv defines the powers of the Officer

as wjirlla tho duty of the Soldier ; and in case
'aI violation o it hv cither, tribunals are provi.

MARKETS.
JSalisbury, OctJ, 7.-Ba- con 9; Lard 9; Coffee 9 acase, which was henceforth to be under

i. -- r .i
i raaue u ; rrjeciea. or, ni Mestcan gorfrnment. Agrct,
least, one portion or them, and thathoshl- - wns should l allowet the rri.

i iies had on the 8th in the lining iuo fictories iJ C.tUt-
I afternoon, atid that a battle had been period, agreed toj Thai the Ki ,

10 ; Cotton 8 ; Corn 25 ; Flour A ; Feathers 2." ; Iron
3 a 4 i Deeswal 20 j Oats 14 a 15 ; Su?nr (brown) 9

a 11 ; Salt, bushel, 1,00 ; Sack 3 00 ; Whiskey 25 a
30 ; Wheat 75 ; jCotton Yarn 90 cts.

FAYETTEVILLE'.MARKET. Sept. 23.

fathoms and permitted to lie until next day, cognitive ui iucKa,,. gyven..
when the Birkenhead and Scourge, steamers of i ment and our own.lt was into tins ter-30- Q

and 400 horse power were used to haul her j ritory, the claim to which was unadjust-ofT- .j

On Thursday all efforts were unsuccess- - ed, that the President ordered our army
fid. On Friday, just before noon, however, she ' to march, which he did of his own author- -

i fought on that evening by a few hundred be tho fine not ngreeU toj
. l I . ' . .' i I 1 mill Ul kJtULl O iuui Ul IIIIT IIUI Uin t'lCAIk-tl- i LIiniUiNU:ded to she rcilre??. i,auiesi violence, nmuci

was drawn off very easily and proceeded imme- - j ity, without acquainting Congress with thetrt mtlifJirv nor rivM life, can ba a justifiable Bacon 10 all. ; Brandy (peach) CO ; do. (apple) 40 i picked out regiments of the Mexican ar- - Xciicp. to wjnch Mr.Trit rr4
a 42 ; Cotton ll a 12 ; Corn 55 a GO ; Flour 1 a $Z my (the 1 1th regiment of the line, the no authority for rnakirjg that l'

.ramrldvl If it were nresumcd that the Colonel diately to Ifcliast, whence on Monday she went j fact, or receiving the sanction of that bo- -

.... .n.,.,! n ,,t himWlf above the law, an to Liverpool. I he 1 imes says she is to be im- - dv. Our batteries were Dlanted in front 4rd iu a iu l allow ; wtnskey jj a 3o ; Wool i 2d nnd 1th regiments of light lfantry, and n"red Crty ijjytj to hehr frr m ! !

all uIun ,hc djpcit but cady Cixr ! r14 a lo ; Uotke y a 1U ; iUoiasses Ja oJ ; bugar 8 a ; one resr;ment;i ,t1H :ltional Guardsanneal tva only needed to (Ten. Wool, an Offi- - mediately and thoroughly repaired, afler which of Matamoras and when a collison with i

eu liim. lSvswavoi a cone icer l ot Wro oistiniy.MW by the blood he has ne(win again cross ine: Atlantic, tier arrival the Mexican forces soon afterwards took 12; bait (sack) 3 uu. commanded by General Leon) that the
Mr. Trist probofd themiTiexii:.tot his country niidlhts brilliant services in Cheraw, Octt. 5. Bacon 9 a 10; Coffee 9 a 10$ ; . enemy's forces had been badly used on.ni juiterpooi creuu'u great exultation.

Daring Feat. The American Frigate Ma ifnrnia, for which thethe field, than his exact knowledge of the discip LjovcrusCotton Hi ; Com 50 ; Flour 4J a 5 ; Iron 5 a C$ ; and that their loss exceed two thousand
line and cfustoins f our armies in all situations ,i ten states wus wium to ravi fcedonian, formerly conquered from this country,

land now sent over here with a gratuitous sun- - rs, net ;Tar rrfor4 than 0') years more mil!ion f doll
next followt'dfa letter

i

-

Molasses 40 a 45 ; Rice ; Sugar 9 a 11 ; Salt (sack)
1 62 a 1:75. j

THE NEWS FROM MEXICO.

i ran a ;

five hundred!
The letters say that Mr. Trist's proposi-

tions are those :

That the citizens of the United States
would not have anvthinir to claim from

place, the President announced to Con-
gress that war existed tyy act of Mexico.

It may be urged that) the war was in-

evitable at any rate. IIr. Benton did not
think so ; Mr. Calhoun Uid not think so.
Both were of the opinion that it could have
been avoided, and that the country in
question could have been acquired also.

The country, however, being involved

his 'hati:Scott, complaining o
Armistice, towfcich Stott rcp! !

of the fame thln'r:

It is very evident Iroin the above statement, - ply ot provision', was waiting at the tail of the
that Our Jroops would 'noj have been involved in bank on the 27th of August, when the Queen
Ihii dnSjrtuuate affair, and that it would not have jjarrjvcd in the Clyde, Just when the Queen's
occurred, but for the. repeated intrusions into j steamer was about to pass the Macedonian, and
JheirjcanTi by soldiers of othor Uegiments, in whjle cannons were roaring from the. shore in
defiance! of order, for purpose of disturbance. ; every direction, and the atmosphere resounding
We cleeply lament thut it did occur, and hope j with the huzzas of the multitude, two seamen

, that with their fpar:itiori to themselves, and the j wefc observed on board the, American frigate,

After a suspense of morcl'than two Mexico lor damages occasioned by this commenced, nd on the ):h itUi., :

....,i- - u i .i c Tr.. ! ua, : L rth s divin met untereil it )i
That the United States would have the . f(rce at a little place near thp c

privilege of iestablishing two factories in them 44 leanl" his o n J:iici::
in the war, the general belief of the Whigs
has been and is that the best prospect of
a permanent and conclusive peace lay in
the vigorous prosecution of hostilities.
Looking to the character of the; adversa

return of quid, ;e rivet liuj niony has been re- - ;i tho one coolly sitting on the summit of the lore- - upper California for eight jvars; and that fling, while thjt of the Mexie.anMw .

stored, j the Mexican Government could, after that hc JOth tthere were other

ccivo, vvc uavc at iciigui news irum iUCA- -

ico of the most thrilling and interesting
character. Instead of peace, the sword
has Been again drawn. Two more bat-

tles have been fought. One outside the
city, in which the Mexicans were defeated
with great loss, by a few hundred of our
brave and gallant troops. The other was
ru.-.- : 4 1 . .. ...:n u - r

our lorcers
t;

tivhigvidtano io cv.
h, whicl) is! life l.--i ;.

Hccit hadiroi into .r ,
On the litTJI .M LMl'iMilUI'i.MJt..

.lop.rovai, anu me other on tne nuzen-iop-roy- ai

jmajt. Immediately, a third sailor was pbserv.
ed mounting the mainmast; he also ran up the
ringing to the top-roy- mast, which he nimbly

j ascended, and then standing on its very top with
ijono foot, he deliberately took ofThishat, waved

time, if it chose, renew this article of the,
treaty :

This was not accepted.
Then Mr! Trist, unclothing himself of

have, (icn.
1:

ui" onlv twii street!. vbir!irnit Tiir( nurr vNMA.

ITALY. I'la.a. and the two nfmips for.

ry it seemed apparent that when the rup-
ture had once gone to the extent of bloo'd-she- d,

and the pride of Mexican national-
ity had been so deeply wounded no other
effectual course was left but to accept the
issue which had been thus precipitated, and

a.. ww.v.i.S ' V V I t' . ir lll Ki ll III Ml'.,! I'T. . 1. i ,, . . w s; , t ' . i i : s i . i tjit tfireo tunes round his head, and gave a cheer
. Tho luuui. ui lue city, as win ue seen irom i ican commissioners that he thought itnews from tsaliy continues to be of great

.! TLfl Austrian' troons took rmnriloin to her Majesty. A seaman on board one of the his departurej from Pilebla, jvnd f r'InteiAl. would be much better for Mexico to cede ri,i..-- -. .1 r. i? J .1 1
s .jQucen's ships was next seen ascending to theiion of l'tfrrara on tho 12th nit. Thn t,n ll A( IT n..n. .... . .r . x".":u ir.nissa;eiy .ncUn !to concentrate all our disputes with thatsutiynit of the topmast : but. When he had near- -

1
1 ' mia linC L,U" 1 Jre!es, Vr I- - , a strong forC xvl

icu oiaitsiui M1ICU Uiai UOVernmrilt mrmrn. l.v.i..rtvL.fly reached the top, he wa3 to appearance order

the news below, under great disadvanta-
ges, the Mexicans, as at Monterey, shoot-
ing from theitops of the houses, and win-
dows, and from every direction. Never
have we read of battles fought in which

1.1 ii- - I.. . rA . .. "J --;'.'"' 5iuriih:ri l
i

Government into one descisive conflict.
The votes of the Whigs in Congress on

all bills of supplies, for Iraising men and
wumu ctiuimi) pay iuicen or twenty rnil- - tu Anna.
lions of dollars.

ed Uown tiy the olhcer, who, very prudently, we
conceive, countermanded the imitation of a most
ibrave and daring, but certainly a very foolish

5iat the accj ;:,Tis lo bejhoped
money, will show how they have stood on by this anival are greatly pxaj'.vr.,

'
.y Cardinal Legato had again protested against its

j ; occupation, informiry the Cabinet of Vienna
,j jthat, ')0u!d'thc Aulrian!a not evacuate the town
j

'

. of Ferrara within a fortnight, the Pope would
recall; hi Nuncio- - from Vienna, and send pass.

- port jo pount Lutzow, tho Austrian Amhassa.
dor atj Upme. Count Rjudoff, the Russian Am-- ;
Jasailoif, had taken leavo of his Holiness and
departe for Sit. retorsbwrgh. Whether this U
to bo jrearded aa an indication of tne position
'Russia ill assume toward the Pope; the pa

uis ii iK5 prcaiy weir f. rr

This would probably be agreed upon,4f
the following article had met with the as-
sent of the Mexicans.

That the T exian boundary line would
the Vera Crbz ppeh, cpntaiuii

greater courage and more consummate
skill have been displayed. Never have
we read of victories so brilliant won by

t $ome of the papers add, " that the Queen sent
n invitation to Commodore De Kay and his the erene of RCllun. I j

slady, to visit her Yacht." ereins. :c1 he day tVt brig
I
tailed,run along; from the mouth of the Uioso small an armv, against such odds. !

this question. The ranks ol our volun-
teers crowded with armed Whigs, bear-
ing the standard of the Republic into the
heart of the enemy's country; the blood
.which they have shed,! and the glorious
names they have; added to the list of our
country's heroes stand-an- d Kvill ever
stand to attest a patriotism which i proof

Grande, in the left side, to the right side ,hc "".mhr f200. Mer fle.i. L

Of the K o G a. I rMt u ,n era ruz,nna. wade.; not a

But this'last nronosition wa, rpioMod in se.t.ngout f r the Irity fMj "AID AND COMFORT."
At the recent State Convention of the The Mexicans would not vield one inch j:.

The whole army is encircled with honor.
Deeds of valor have been achieved, which
will encircle the brow of the Commander
and his gallant Officers and men, so long
as time shall lendure.

But while ve rejoice at the success of

.. per yo poi say. i no report tnat me iving ot
8anlinia had declared liii adherenco to the
i?opd jii tonftrrned and it is saidjhat the Sar-dinia- ri

Cabinet had forwarded sotnc strong notes
- to Austria upon tho subject ofihe occunatienf

of ground the other side of the Neuces. V? 1 i.r. 1 rist then aski'd 15 davs. n b. .ii .. .l .1 i - '. r . x ' ui i hi:iv I nniv v. n . i i i" 'i. . . . . .

Administration party in Connecticut, a se-ri- cs

of resolutions adopted on the occasion
included the following :

j Resolved, That notwithstanding the " aid and
jcomfort" which the Whig party have given to

aam ne as not auttionzed to accept such I fur-- ot to ,!; JTsJ ..i t , ,

against calumny trom any source, official
or other. From the opening: thunders of
Palo Alto to the terrific shock 6f Churu-busc- o

which caused th6 gates of Mexico
to tremble, there lias nt been one battle
field on which victory was not sealed by

Frrara.i ,
j '.. .',J, ;

our arms in
a proposition, but the Mexicans replied . that it is reported that iho'allint V.

they would give but live days and no ; seriously wounded. No oiler t.
every battle, we have ton?vgp'rrnmoni oi itomo was preparing to

rcitf ur 'arms, if necoisarv. tho' nttpmnt nf" Uhe? Mexicans by upholding them in the proser .J morc tinned among the tflerpr. bi.i frAuttr1 a:l Twenfy Ihouaand
Lii.

Austrians were Lution of the present warjy condemning their
mourn the loss of many a brave spirit.
In the battle of the 20th August, our lossthe blood of Whigs. nine President or Un the hlth day (the 7th) a letter wasUik be concontiated banks riUn

' rcadv iVrn iKr
on oun countrv, and uy ireatm our gall.in and , his followers wishf to know what sort of written by ban la Anna to Gen. Scott, ac- -was over 1000, and in the two last engage- -

ters reportitj to hivect n ki !

doubtless cr long hear the t ...
whom we would re; ;rct ko li.s-c- ,

the country would s fntihly'fee!.
The fever bad criircly abu I

ments our loss is said to be about 1000 cusin j," of breaking the armistice, on
,1 ...v, a iiiuiiinii "- - ipatnoiic army as a bandm men engaged in the.ieidM jhe 1 apal government; themunicipal icnctment of tho most atrocious crimes, we have

...jouncillort of Uolngna.and other bodies in lhereaon to rejoice that in c very battle the Amer.
UomnUi plates, strongly! protest- - against these Jj arrns have becn crowned with victory, and

some inning pretexts.
Gen 1. bcott answered makin similar since the 4 northerk" st m, Icharges.

4 aid and comfort" the Vhigs have given
to the enemy, let them go to the spot where
Ringgold fell"; let them; behold lit in the
(lashings of llidgely's artillery";! let them
hear it in Watson's lastj words of rallying
and encouragement ; or, on the field of
Buena Vista, let them interrogate the

uvMrni.iiuuniis j dim lYa rijn.--, auu 111 OUIJIU that Whig sympathy has had no olheiv effectcase tho Capuchin friars, earrerlr nress to he On the 8th, in the afternoon, a body of IV'" ,i?5 "V1.re M1'?1'I than to prolong the contest.enrolled !for tho defence tC 'their sovereign and rr 1 1 r.i a n . 1 tt . , .

more; so that Gen. Scott's loss since he
left Puebla, is over two thousand. Among
them some of the best officers of the Res-ular- s

as well as Volunteers. When the
war will now end it is impossible to say.
There is every prospect of its being car-nedo- n

for years ; and the only remedy

a few hundred men of Gen. Scott's were Out of .bV iiumbeHof! !'l
!Pnr t Q.ot- - rt i

anu 1 rrsiuent 01 me united States, Hn
his last Annual Messaue. usinir oflieiallViheir fcountry. The prcfnccof Admiral Na-pler-

V

soiadron in the Adriatic is also hailed as ;w vuajmm-,-. auey en- - .i(JUi brought to iir hocr i;.,! !

emories of Clay, HaKlin and. McKee.thd technical language of an indictment countecd a large force of the ...enemy s j.ipj,jI
an(j sloop Dqcatur, tI . . a. i ' ...ther satistied with this investigationa syniptom of the good will of Khgland towards

tho p.lpMlr cause, and the establishment of di- -
I for high treason, first elmrorprt ib Whirrs uesi irooDS mere, arm a rrn i i rri.t n. i ..jJ. .t. u w . i i v vii- - I . .1 im rii rrpi i iinrinr inn i.

nlouM relations between tha Vanal and Brit- - lofrhe United States" with giving " aid and i ?! not' ealSSSm04m
seems toiJ8"e sunjugation ol the counif they do not know it 'Already, that thelsli cobrts has. become a subject of current in. :: comfort tothe enemy. If those who have

same boldness and determination which try. This ca only be done by sendingsince chosen to reiterate the slandteresfi er ex- -

A letter from Leirho'n. ofilm w,l i iften. Wptcd to find their warrant for so doi nrr

sued, in which the Mexicans got. as usual, Isaac Hulse.and hjs assistants
a good threshing. Gen. Leon, who com- - its vicinity have again h?e:i
manded the Mexicans, was wounded, and epidemic of Ut falT but we t.

j
Gen. Balderas, of the National Guards, j danger wheniwe haVe sucli a

! was killed. j Leod, Surgeon of jhe Var !,

The small number of the Americans, ! aa an em',e' genjleman i .

who, the Mexican letters say, (to use their es,;.b,ishptJ hffe H,rs S"u?
:

' nivn pvnntecmt l.oi-- n f...,n.l, i;l: ,l..:i.." 1 he Captain oflthc'lir ;

,
rt7Jtt:" "vn uy uig in conirotuing iarge to Gen. Scott, sufii- -

criiuiiiv, in ine neiu, win De extiiuiteu .u icient to occupyin defence of' the Constitution and in re
bats, jjmnouncea jhlt on tho previous day the jl'"0 high authority from which it email-populatio- n

of thn city assembled on the Piazza natquthey ought to have discovered, by
Crande, amUoldlv demanded tho form f !!this time that the V and by seizing the resources of the coun-

try to defray tbe expenses of the war. If
biike of Executive usurpations at home

Baltimore American.tho Ationl Ouard ; after an address from the jiment of a alumny can give it no resnec- - f - rr-- ?

V 'I "iiuiiw were uispcrsing, wnen i iaouiiy. news, follow this In your
Orleans, wilh despatches f,

fice from Mfc Keilull,! w 'Gen. Scott and the Administration.It is a maxim offoyality that " the Kinrlinfiirhately some-disturban- ce broke out with
ajrdw'sUiers present as tneclators? who wpto

peace cannoy oe had, it seems to us the j retired to Tacubaya, leaving five wagons
sooner this course is pursued towards the j behind them. Some of these had no wheels,
enemy the better. Would that it were ;

wl'i.,.c 0.thPrs no. horses- -

!. i

.

I

.I

1

I;

f'

1

cat do no wrong." Freemen the citizens 'ive lhThe public are justified in inferring,pi a iree Republic are not prepared to , r,- - ib t.nn r tt, r:k.. n. ; nfi,n;.n 'hat rh svvnrd rnnbl K r. . luaf " U1U Imri 01 ine Amencatl.l I r . 1 iiviii iuv, lulu, ui mi uitllllWCIII, Ul ilrtll, l uuivi ti i is saiit tri lie vorv mn I

ll... Jnkkna.l 1 . . ""J """"l

di.trnjqoJ and trampled under foot; the alarm
becanw) general, nnJ violeiit placards were post-e- d,

deikiaiMling a chango of ministry, and tho tor-matio-
E

of a corps of volunteers to march against
; tho AiUtrians at Ferrara.

lunieu 10 usscwi'tiiu, ixnucacc once more j proclam rjCF3 If tiasfortpne
pervade our dduntry. icy

ov- - callant Scott, for the v.

that the rod of castigation is now held
over the head of Gen. Scott, and will de-

scend without mercy upon him in the
event of any ibjury resulting from the ne-
gotiations at Mexico.

a.s issued by Gen. lien ' ,j

c T ui-hi- . ui uini iii;iaiiii ro meir
President. They think it their duty, on
the other hand, to scrutinize his official
actions, and to judge of them by the stan-
dard of the Constitution and the Laws. To
Bay that' the Presidpnt nn A

fTrnr tC ibi' ritv nf Tvieo. rppmiiinend- - force, tcfmrfintair bi

sent criticaj juntlurt
'."tHfc1 u?i'i,all l?'t tJ?eJ'pP h a promise of

l aid froia France t but aceordiug to the follow.
" v. 11 v i v j w "'-''- y -

ing to the citizens, men, women and chil- -Imnnrtant fr(
fP.Y inn. ,i-- ...t ",iugrttv viwi U4 f ranco was 01 rainer a ones- - The appointing of Mr. Trist was well doubt, as irttnc qase

assumption by the events calculated to cifib Orrrcy " the roofs of houses, and from there throw . . , , ,fn:tittitrrass Gen. Scott, by
J hnd Ui lCSt thrutlonabla character, and was at'once rejected by '

, Jho Pope'a Minhter. The Paris Unircrs nub. i 9f jthis' Atlrni lustration, onlv, in- - ,1 ;..:.;.. r-- U :l .:i:. i i i iimijrht the Heralp & Tribune, them at the Americans if they entered the i .
&lliheih.,4" f..!b,.;A .r:..:.i Voll- - on Lllegation no,i;n:.;i r" i'mu,u-- lIL Puiy wnicn snouid din:

Mr. M6P1LE, (Saturday,) Sept. 25lonowing
'
letter, ua,vu Kume,

i k A , . y , . ,""u"u" lMUUl as have rested unon one man. .Trist
,

CP'-:!.:..-!. .
.

Itiai UlllCll lias Charrred troasnn nnnn fb J t i i i .i The Stin, of the lGth, says: Troops have sess, by them
this

" , "i " ; ; soii-'iy-cnarge- wun ine neg The brig dseola Capt. Smith, arrivedigs of Union.i" I ho T renr.K CI llPITIimniil .nf ;..- - A -- .. : ' I. r . . ... . V, '
r.riLC? A. ij ne country is not n., .u

13 lilt: whil eto cred-i-ao- - Pensacola on the evening of the 21st i necn arriving in greax nuiiiuer ..u. -v- -?
wUovc fmni Vm Cruz. ! Iazos for thelast five or six das, and will be criticisedTTander of the Army.

fnced Li of tho mort serious checks whirl, the 1 csiiti to of sense, or so given
i diplomiicf 6f a Cabinet; cansustain ; and the ahjrvsJoJ)elieve cittjrr

Ponlilcial (ovemmenf. on th l t iMr. Inst may then prolong the negotia- -

juu'iui 1
1 1 tions at Ins pleasure, tor it Gen. ccoit m- -

l,,M,im' " : j we do not doubt that within five or six min,ary mcn of Ojc j
We are indebted to a passenger from I en- -

mQ here wUl be ,rom Uvo to lhrec of thc ucour-- S
sacola for a Vera Cruz " Sun of Anahuac" thousand mefi ready to march in the in- - J , ' V

of the 10th, and also for a letter from Pen- - lerior. I w?' S, f;!1'.
,1 war ot our lievoiunon nroKe terpnsed and put an end 10 ine armiMice,

nnd grander examples luJ' ,nc VMiigs in tne liritisti rariiamenr, Ar. Trist might attrinute our laimre 10
t uoruo ana oi ua- -

of confute and. independence. After tv wily 1 i

since he has bee A i:KvHrned the Ministry, again and again, We have seen enough of Mexican faithcoursttttd h Ungnage full of duplicity, M. llos. Correponuencc of the Herald &. Trihun.
H Pensacola, Sept. 22d, 1817. be distinctly undpri ul hj resolved lo make, in the name ot his jinat in warring upon j lie American Uolo- - to be aware that thougti it" is expressly

(lovejraincnt, t!o offer jf .an ..armed protection, iniestbey were also warring upon the pi rn- - provided that neither party shall, during
Carding) Ivrreii, in the hamo of his replied, ;ciples of Pritish freedom ; that they were its continuance, receive reinforcements,
with 'atrt tidiness and a frankness which astoun-- ' ! preparing for themsoJves and the emintrv nnr rnpmv wnnTd nut hesitate to avail

sacola. All the news they contain; is pup-lishe- d

below. Verbally we arexinf6rmed
that there had also been a revoltat Pue-

bla. and that Scott there and in he city
olTMexico had lostut least two tnoasati'd

men. . !

FROM TOE SCAT OF WAR.

The Armistice concluded Hostilities re

... - Jded the lliidomatiM, that the Pope had never im Humiliation and disgrace : nav. thev re- -
' tbiMnsVdvws nf :i nrolon?ed .netrotiation to

iJ'
ut hough uen.;joicr(i in. u. me ooionu-s- . had resisted, and increase their force, and

Idhedeclared that they .would be unworthv of- - Scott mMit he aware of thi won
: r . 1 i i .. .. ni

plicitly jclh'd.. oh tho intentions of France, and
ihut, ftrr nil that had passed, and her conduct;
In the ejvil days of Ut nionth, and in presence
)f tho violutioii f tha birritory of the Pontificlal

ilnmitiiuns by Austria, bis confidence in her had
no! incrras.'d. lie couseciuently refused French

luiruicgiii ii uiev nan not. liieseearn- -

The bfjg Osceola, Capt. Smith, arrived ed critics, lb wltf 'I

at the Navy Yard here last evening, after sippi Sc Co.j havq i

a passage of five and a half days from ; of thc Cannon, di r.:

Vera Cruz, and brings late and unfavora- - j struction: j J ,varU:
ble newsifrom the armv of Cjcu. bcott. . a i

It seemsiihat hostilities were renewed on sc c"fPV;.
the Qth itist., Santa Anna and Gen Scott ; around thcr lire,
mutually; charging each other with a vi- - arc totally incom;
olatlon of thc armistice, and by the last ion as to the corn c:
aecountsronrtroops had possession of two comraandcr?s ba i'
greets, andad driven thc.principal part lhat .vhcn't!iC,r j

of the Mexican forces in or towards the
TInj-h- ,.r troons had suffered greatly erans who have c

Icsl expostulations, these in'nisnant renion- -

stances were repeated over and often, and

not put an end to the armistices and re-

sume hostiliiios without ; placing it in th;
pqwer of Mr. Trist to throw fill the re-

sponsibility of the failure of, the negotia-
tions upon him.

The position of Gen. Scott is therefore

they stand, to this day, among the best

commencedPropositions of 3:1r. TrisL

Letter of Santa Anna to (icn. Scut I-- Four

rcimutts of the Mexican army com-jdcU- ly

routed by a fi ir hundred men of
Gen. Scott's forces.

jntrrvcniion, uu he had protested against the
specimens of British eloquence. Witness
jthe bold avowal of Catham. which shook
the House of Lords as though a thunder any thing but a pleasantjone. and we shall

A'imuii occupauon iuu more so as no couiu
pot htdoiisidirring'tho two Coverntnents as
bouiu! liy a secret compact, and having hither.

(i"lo actlcj jwith a peid-c- t accord. The Cardinal
iheniiiiioimced to M. Ilossi his intention to he- -

The following letter receivrd; from our . '.bolt had fallen upon it : If 1 were an Am- - h0 agreeably surprised ;if an attempt is

Plfqn as lam an r,ngltshman, while a Jar- - not made by the Administration to place
iti troop was landed in wy country I nc- - him the wrong. Pet. Intelligencer." I 'gtn hi osing force to force, j. With that tiew.

' from Ihofire of the enemy.placed in win- - lives, for not doi::- -'
correspondent is o intcrrst ,n tohe pub

on the roofs of Ue houses, and Generals think b;S: l
el0newl that auly but not mortally, lhousan(Js f lniIi; ;

scrnurs.
, wounded. Our loss since leaving Puebla . . i. .Iiom lUfXico. meir ciguijuu...w.m reived yestenfc x ,r rT,-c- :,

P a carftpUf 50HO men i to he formed at Forlj, A ever, nc- -iter would lay'down my arms.
. ,'RiuJ thd frontiers are being placed in a state of tver, never n-- The Designs of the Administration..dereikrf.! i he spiritual and moral arms wU uo..is IIUI IIJU inilUilU ui Kivtiwii. ahVannouncecl, hostili-- ' iree tiiousanu men W-irw- .. character;As we lrf J iLs-l- . intlipevc position for

.
a cession of a portion of Cab-- J, luV f

,

ties re commej f. f t.venlv mii. als, let them rrct r.
j next bttn into action. The reolutionsof the vi ' The Washington correspondent of the

iiNp man held more dear than the utterer
s trootVfTft'V glory and honor of Philadelphia Ledger, wlio,e speculations

the Aeaoohlan Covernmeht has 1 ... f .
. .. ntv.,:-n- t xv..cu:ntnJ ; tbr mnln

ning. indignant people,lions, had been agreed to fay the Mexican
1 the best otven a brush toaccented, but lr,V6,l,,M "u t3 a.llUU L1II1C, UU liliAtl " - ...-..- ... e . ... -- evenin

A
alto plb'Ted its support, w hich was.it'' . . . . . . . commissioners but another proposition

fixing tlie Uio Grande as the boundary onpretty accurate, thus writes on the 22ndvvas more tenacious of the principles of
lb.. t:.;. iJ --t I '.. '. i i uifpn lino condition that tho nrono&ilion be

Tus letter came by the way of Orizaba.llircctU in;ido by the Kin2 hiuWlf." r Mr v this side was peremptorily;-refused- .

Mjeiniin Ti and was sent there ..,uui. wide awakeii rcdes was said to be on the road betweencalls upon trance lor
proniiptjaction in regard to Italv.;. It charges upon corrcs

conduct deicrvr- - .

Georgia.----Th- "

Legislature; too!; ;

day, the 4th init-

iate for Governs
Glinch; The D :

W. N. B. Town .

is to choose a Vi

,vno

September:
" One thing you may. however, set down

as certain, which is this-pth- at tb admin-
istration is resolved, after this, to make no
more proffers of peace, and that iMr Trist,
himself will be withdrawn, should his ne-

gotiations prove unsuccessful, either with

of ctierrillas.

uriiisii lyonsiuuiLon, wnicn ne ueiiev- -

were'vioIatnlJbMtbtt iemp tax
the Colonies withoutfgtvingj them a rep-
resentation, or a voice. in the matter.

U is to be expected that the Whigs of
thjs Republic shall close their eyes to Ex-ecuti- ve

violations of the Constitution, be-
cause, bv such violation, the President has

tell us that! an express had arrived at At- -

i;n n K; Vnv tn Oniara that this eX- -

Louji J hdhpjKJ tho deain cf irniking prospec-liv- e

pr(viion for a fuurih tun, iu Italy, and with
a williugiiess, iu order to eilect this olject, to

ajUUn to art overbearins: fe, an insulted pon.
litj; kuil an outraged people, and insisig, that in
Jhhi In U acting in direct .hostility to ih wish- -

These accounts are derived from thc
Sun of lAnahuac of the lCth inst.; and
brought by the. Osceola, and verba! com
municalions from Mr. Dimond to the Cap-tai- n

at the moment of leaving. , I have no
dounT ihev mav be relied a pon essential

Uhe commissioners or with the Congress,
' . . , -assumed tne power of precipitating the

press had been sent by Gen. Leor or the
Mexican amy, vvho commanded the Mex-

ican forces' m the action spoken of in the
letter which follows: -

Pcebla, September 11, 1847. 1

in failing to obtain the requisite majont.ycountry into a war tU Shall thev riot hold (.:..place of the IIr of hi.i own people, as well as torhe demand
ff j'llslif'c and of ri;ht. The 77j writes very of voters. On this point, the whole cabinetIhirn . to his just responsibility f Of the is a unit, and the President himself deter--

! . i i tut. nilocllni. (nan
1 ly. This news reached Very Cruz by ihe
' ' '. f

trolly upon thc ,b;ect andca!U hmdly upon merits of our controversy with Mexico1 I did not think that you j Orazaba'routemincu anu rrsunru. xw iutssuuii. . , ii i.i i,1.1-- ..c .
' ..: .rr lner ni nt ousunacy and continued eva fulli vrinr rdt ftrvt.M1 common"'t'"l' ' fin in iiiviiiii Ill sidns

1.L.
And

. delays, we. .
here sav nothing to be debaJel WUI

.on,H
tl.nillf I

low
rail'

"r?wei
ino nr ever arrivru among u, uw i" ij t? mrt um, vt w 9

W 111 I. her papers, it urges the I'.nglisl, Dnstonishmentll saw you in the hands of
(Jovri uiit'iit to open dmlninatic intercourse -.

ricn. . tj
DCTTlicDt': --

of New York, to

Stale officers to ;

ing election, t:..:
day thc29:'i u'.t.

taken, which i'.

the Flag party, i.

thea01d Ilunl a r

STILL LVTEPu
our mutual friend V

1 promised you before I left Vera Cruz
two months dgo, that I would, from lime
to time, if 1 was fortunate enough to get

v'ulj 1 6o Coverntuent .at llonie. Most of ihe
joirhaj, however, think that the Pope should
lake tin first ftep.

I.h'j (treat liritam steanuir has at horn

U must end n war it was Bu; '",u "I . V,
Cqngr4s nr" '"'' subdue But "wy and .o take ! "!i.Sate ?

liinrUtc ,b'Bi end. prBesilWnt i will be time lor roe to speak of these mat- -

fiaLvc,Voud consti.utional duty ! "?, all learn .he Uof Mr
.nj laying before Caress, i from time to I r';sl s mission ; and 1 v.ll consequently
lime, iHc facts as thev occurred, with such : for tlle present, j

roComrnpiiflnt;,..... Y I "! T

pufvlvh;t oli' and was Kin" at the dork in I ir. news, drop you a few words on a sheet oi

GEN. SCOIT ix the CITY OF MEXICO.
Correfpfpiftce tkt Mobil .Register ami Journal.

1 1), S. XAVT YaKD, Pr.ASACOLA, )
j Friday, Sept. 24, 1847.

1, y mm .. " 'rpf.u no t'reliuiiiijirv ooernlionfi bv t,;li ahd the occasion nas crrbad paper,.1.1. . .1.- -. ... ' ' J 1 "...w..
In A temperance society, on the totaf abstinencepi.riooiitr. bvacnuirin? annexation .t. i

I II HIM nflVred itself with more encouragementwas ei, cte,I;V,.,,. un,,.r (. diroGtinn- - - -. .it "a TV connected Willi ot me Uoiinnthi. ; pr;,iciple, one V fwclaim ol and I these lineslexas, whatever it mizhtbe, i than at present, hopeI. luunel, j,., uhaHrM erected a break hant bri arrired bcre at an early.U I " vunlifjl''! ) lids in length 0 n.int fnriniu wpruvent the ves- -
V vatioiie vuurc hos o INews ork, las not i", !",territory which Mexico also elieVll lhc de8li e Uir ; for hi ; will be victoriously passed

and
trough Jhe ,

,hlf mohmg, 51 days irom era Cruzej 4 if 'itii; I'lohen im I v ihe soi.ri ildi .....
IT Dr.

cttvrd n j J-
- "

nlar Anny.
imi( or the War and Nary depart', .mu wine u was hers hvoeennan-- 1 ,v,i ..nr! i.mJ1 have deposiled 600 in banli forj chaparral, mtlsquitocs, haf

,
with dispatches

i ' 1 worse (though not so bold), the guernlle- - mrnts bf thc
rtV-s-l- id that wln i ilK. -- hip's boitA-- - 'in was utmost importance. The ucxneyf Congress carefully abstained from pre- - i future u4 -

!


